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Feminism and Feminist Movements in Latin America
Course Description
In the past decade, a new and excitingly innovative form of feminism
has begun to take shape in Latin America. This feminism has been
inflltenced by events and tendencies ~s diverse as the de bates over the
Cuban Family Code (mid-1970s); the experience of Latin American women
in exile in the United Stut e s and Europe; the international feminist
movement; the Nicaraguan r·evolution and t;uerrilla movements in Central
America; and the rise of strong women's movements in response to scar city at!d repression throughout Latin America. Given widespread poverty
and the intensity of class and race oppression in Latin America, Latin
American feminists have, from the very start, been forced to confront
head on the muny cor1ditions and factors that divide them from their
sisters.
Whether or not Latin American feminists have bee n successful in
meeting the many challenges they face is the subject of fierce debate .
So is their rrdaUonshjp to the Cuban and Nicaraguan rf~vol11tions, to
the world feminist movement, and to leftist movements in their own
countries. Both in its own ri ght, then, and as a particularly vital
variant of Third World feminism, Latin American feminism's theory and
practice raises important questions for feminists throughout the world.
The purpose of this seminar is to study, and engage in, these
debates. Thus we will take on the challenge of contemporary history in
its purest form; and since everything we read will be, by definition,
a primary document. our course will be a research seminar in every
sense of the word.
Course Requirements
Active participation in discussion. This does not mean saying
"brilliant" things all the time (who knows what they are anyway, and
even if we knew, who could say them all the time?), but taking the time
and energy to contribute to class discussion, even if only witl1 a question or doubt. The importance of this cannot he overemphasized, since
the entire focus and success of the course depends on your participation.
1)

2) Presentation of research findings or of r ough draft of your research
paper to the class in the week decided, as a stimulatlt for further dis-

cussion of general issues as well as those specific to your project.
3) A l'eseal'ch papel' of ca.

10 - 20 pages (depenclin2" on topi c dlld avail able sour ces ), either iHI intellectual history of one of the broad
issues or debates related to Latin Amel'ican feminism, or a study of a
pit r liculnr country's movement. Remember·: all source~; will b e cun t. r· mpQrary, bnt th1:y must be tre•1ted as primary sourc·~s (pnt in h i::>t ori<>d
cnq\f':>:r. r· h t·! ·kt·· l <l);d in st other ~ ;(J ilf' Cf">. <ts~; umcd t i l he !> t th j Pct ive even
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if they are supposedly "scholarly" treatments, etc.). At the same
time, the paper is not a major research paper in terms of length or
comprehensiveness.
4) A 1-2 page definition of research topic and
the fifth week of class.
5) Grading:

Papers, 45%;

Presentations, 15%:

avail~ble

sources, due

Class participation ,

40%.

Sc hedule of Topics and Readings
(*Means ava il ab le at Room of One's Own a nd on res e t've at Helen C.
le; .!Means part of a Xt~rox packet from Bob's Copy Shop).

\vhi

UNIT I- The 1\-laterial Context
Week 1 - Introduction
Week 2- Urban Working Cla ss Women
Readlllg: *Domitlla Barrios de Chungara, Let \le Speak! Testimony of
Oomltila, a Women of the Bolivian \fin es ! \7w Yot'k: Monthly
Review Press, Hl78).
Week 3- Indian and Peasant Women
Rea d.ing: *I ... Rl,,oberta Menchu:
Verso Rooks, 1984).

An Indian Woman in Gua temala (London:

Week 4- Women and Repression
Re :t d ing: *r-lard io .-\rgue ta, One Day of Lif e . '\ew York: Random House ,
1983) .

*Alicia Partnoy, The Little Sc hool : Tales of Disappearance and
Survival in Argentina (San Francis co: Cleis Press, 1986).
#Ximemt 8unstpr - Flut'Otto, "Surviving Beyond Fcn.r: Women and
Torture in Latin America," in June Nash, Helen Safa and co ntributors, Women and Chan~e in Latin America (South Hadley,
Mn.ss.: Bere-in n.nd Garvey Publishers, 198ti), pp. 297-325.
***DEFINITIONS OF RESEARCH TOPIC AND AVAILABLE SOURCES DUE BY WEDNESDAY
OF WEEK FTVE***
{NOTE: ;\nyone 1vishing to add urban middle class women to the list of
material conditions and able to read Spanish can consult Maruja Barrig,
r: intur nn df' cas t id nd: La mtt.il'l ' de clase med i a en Pl PPr·Cr, Lima: \losca
.\Zlll,

1980).
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UNIT II- Women and Revolution
Week 5 - The Personal Experience of Revolution
Reading: *Oscar and Ruth Lewis and Susan Rigdon, Fou~ Women: Living the
Revolutiort {Chicago: University of Illinois Press, 1977).
Week 6- Women in Central America
Reading: *Margaret Randall, Sandino's Daughters (Vancouver, B. C. : New
Star Books, 1981).
#Norma Stoltz Chinchilla, "Women in Revolutionrtry Movem P. nt s:
The Case of Nicaragua," ms., 1981.
#AMES, "Participation of Latin American Women in Social and
Political Organizations: Reflections of Salvadoran lvomen,"
~onthly Rev i Pw (June 1982), pp. 11 - 23.
=Luz Alicia Herren1, "'Testimoni e s of Guatemalan \v omen," Lalln
:.meri.can Per s pectives, VfT: 2 and 3 {Spring <liHI Summ e r ,
1980), j)p.

Wee k 7-

~ a ~e n

160-68.

and St a t e Poli c y (I): Cuba

Reading: ;<Isabel Larguia and John Dumoulin, "Women's Equality and the
Cuban Revolution," in Nash and Saf&, Women and Change, pp .
3 44 - 68.

;:E.1 izabeth Croll, "Rural Production and Reproduction: Social ist Development Experiences," in Eleanor Leacock and Helen
Sa fft (eds. ). Wom e n's Work: De velopm e nt a nd the Division of

Ldbor by Gender ( South Hadley, Mass: Bergin and Garvey PuhJi shers, 1986), pp. 224 - 56.
Murray, "Socialism and Feminism: Women and the Cuban
Re volution," Parts I and II, Feminist Revi e w, Nos. 2 and 3

;;:~icola

(1979), pp. 57-73, 99-108.

Nazzari., "The 'Woman Question' in Cuba : An Analysis of
Material Constraints on Its Solution," Signs: Journal of
Women in Culture and Society, 9:2 (WintE~r 198 3 ), pp. 246 - 63.

:t~htri.cl

:t:'"The

Cul)dn Family Code," Granma Weekly Review, March 18,

1975, pp.

7 - 9.

We ek 8- Women and State Policy (If): Nicaragua
R Pil di11~:

::tSu s an Rillllll'f' Z- Hot' t on, "Th e Ro l(! of W• l lli Pn !11 t he "lil '<t r i.lf. lt ct n
Re 1:olution," in Thomas W. Walker (ed.), Nica ra P"ttil in Rr: volu ··
l i• J!I U·lf:wY or' k: Pr<lf'ge r Puhli s lw r<; . l ~l H2 ), pp
1 1"7 )C)

F
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#Maxine Molyneux, "Mobilization without Emancipation? Women's
Interests, the State, and Revolution in Nicaragua," Feminist
Studies, 11:2 (Summer 1985), pp. 227 -54.
#Jane Deighton, Rossana Horsley et al., Swe2t Ramparts: Women
in Revolutionary Nicaragua (London : War on Want and the
Nicaraguan Solidarity Campaign, 1983), selected pages .
Week 9- Revolution and Sex uality
Reading: #Lourdes .<\r~ ii e lles and B. Ruby Rich , "Homosexuality, Homophobia , and Revolution: :-l otes Towar d an Understanding of the
Cuban Lesbian a nd Gay Male Ex perienc e," Parts 1 a nd II,
Signs: Journal of Women in Culture and Soc iety , 9:4 {Summer
1984), pp . 683-99, and 11:1 (Autumn 19 85), pp. 120-36.
#Carl os Alberto !fontane t', "Comment on Argi.ielles and Rjch's
'Homosexuality, Homophobia and Revolution ... " and Reply by
Argiielles and Rich, Signs, 11:2 (Winter l 98 6) , pp . 415-16.
#Roger N. Lancaster, "Comment on At'gi.ielles and Ri c h' s 'H omo sexuality, Homophobia and Revolution ... " C~nd Reply by
Argiielles ctnd Rich. Sivns, 12: 1 (Autumn HJR6), pp. 1B8- \H.
Week 10- Women and Revolution, Take Two (OR: What is all the arguing

about, anyway, and where do we begin?)
#Maxine Molyneux, "So c ialist Societies Old and Ne1v: Pt'ogress
Toward Women's Eman c ipation')" tv!onthly Re view, July / Au Eust
1982, pp. 56-100.
#Maxine Molyneux, "Family Reform in Socia list States: The
Hidden Agenda," Fem i nist Review, 21 (VHnter 1985), pp. 47-G4.

..t
''' ·

•r
,,

#Teresita de Barbieri, "Feminism and the Cuban Women's Federation," fern., July-August 1980, pp. 65-69 .
#He icli Hartmann, "The Unhappy Marr i.age of ~1arxi sm and Feminism: Towards a More Progressive Union," r·eprinted in Lydia
Sargent (ed. ), Women and Revolution (Roston: So11th End Pr ess,
1981), pp. 1-41.

~

il

•

#Tris Young, "Beyond the Unhappy Marriage: A Critique of the
Dual Systems Theory," in Sargent (ed . ), pp. 43-G9.
#Flurencia E. Mallon, "Patr' in.r c hy and the Transit ton to
Capitalism in Central Peru," Feminist Studies, forthcoming.
#Niliifer· ~ag'atn.y, Ca n !n Grnw!l,

a nd Aida Santiago , "The Ndirobi
Wom en's Co nference: Towar·d a Globa l Feminism?" Femini st
'-'i tu •li" "· 12 :2 (SumnH:!r· 1D8 6 ), pp . •101 ··11 2 .

r

I

r~
I

"~
'I

~
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•I

!I

li

#Valerie Amos and Pratibha Parmar, "Challenging Imperial
Feminism," Feminist Review, 17 (Autumn 1984), pp. 3-19.
#Bell Hooks , "Sisterhood: Political Soli dad ty Among Women,"
Feminist Review, 23 (Summer 1986), pp. 125 ·-38.
UNIT III - Repression and

.•

Surviv~l:

The New

L~tin

American Feminism

***************************************************************************
WEEKS 11 - 1:3: PAPER PRESEN'f!\TIONS: Additi.onal meetine-s s c heduled as needed .

***************************************************************************
Week 14- The New Latin American Feminism: Brazil and Peru
Reading: *Carol !\ndt·eas. When ~vomen f~ebel : The Rise of Populat' Fem in ism
i n P c r u ( ~~ e s t 1' o t' L , CT : Lawr e nce Hi ll & C: o . , 19 8 5 ) .
!f:~fat' ianne

Sc hmink, " Women in Br az ilian :\bet·tu ra Politi c s,''
Signs, 7:1 (Autumn 1981) , pp. 115- 34.

#Angela Neves-Xavier de Brito, "Brazilian Women in Exile : The
Qt~e s l for an Tclentity," I. a Un ,\m e ric .- lfl Pe rspect i\·es, 13: :2
(s p t' i 11 g 19 8 f)) ' p p . 58 - !3 0 .
#"Gracias ala Vida: Recounting the Third Latin ,\meric <.m
Fe min ist Meeting in Bertioga, Brazil, July 31 - August 4,
1985," Off Our Backs, XV1:1, January 1986, pp. 1 - 5 .
We ek 15- The New Latin American Feminism: Chile
We will vi e w and di sc uss a video on the Chile a n wome n' s

m ov~m e nl .

